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Ready For a
New Decade

Au Revoir
MURRAY STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
VOL. SIX

l'lfUURAY, K.E:'IITUCKY.

Fre•hmen Regi.atration Will
Be Held on Saturday,
September 16

Prot. C. S. Lowry, head of the
soda! science department at Murra;:y State College, was granted
~~-; leave of ab~ence by U1e board
or re~;m1t~< at a meeting In Pres~
lfll"nt
Carr's
office
Tuef.day,
J\UgusL 8. P.-or. F. C. Pogue Jr.,
listruetor in the Training School,
WJ.!I <l.lected to fill the temporary

LARGE ENROLLMENT IS
EXPECTED FOR SESSION
Murray State College will enter
upon Us second decade September

16 with the registration or freshmen for the ran term. Upperela88men will enroll MondaY,
September 18, and clat.8work for
the
beginning
ot
Murra.y•a
eleventh yenr will start Tuesdu.y,

~tli1s

1-Jvelyn Slater. Covington,

&-J., was elected a. member of the

September 19.
Reports from the field wo rkera
tor Murray State Indicate that
an unusually large number wUl
register next fall.
In race of
the rising prices In all commodities, the regenta of 'Murray
State College have lowered the
rates of room and board In both
dormitories to $4.60 per week,

which amount& to a little more
than 64c per day. A few rooma
are available In Walla Hall where
the combined Mat or board and
room will be only ,4.(1(1 per week.
The last day on which to regIster tor maximum credit is September 25, whtls October 10 Is
the last day to enroll for credit.
The Thanksglylng receaa Is scheduled tor November 29 to December 1. Chrl&tmas ,holidays begin
at the close of the day's work on
December U and end with the
resumptton of work on January
3, 1934. The semester will close
on January 26. 1934.
College freahmen who have
not previouslY registered In Murray State Coll ege are advlaed to
arrive In Murray not later than
10 o'clock Saturday morning,
SepiemWJ- tit: OD that dflr'tb'l1)wlll be re~l11tered and clas&lrled.
They wiU be advh;ed as to the
opportunities offered by the col·
lege, and the proper courses leading to the requl:rements for certmcates and d.egreea.
Rece1~0n to be Gln~n
The flrat reception of the college year will be given in honor
of the freshmen, the class or
1937, at Wells Ball at 8 o'clock,
Saturday evening, September 16
Tllia reception Ia gh·en to a.trord
an opportunity for all new a.-tudents to meet the preeldent and
members of the faculty; alto to
meet each other and to get acquanlted In general.
The fl1'8t enrollment of etu·
dents tn the Murray State Col\. lege as a normal school wa1:1 In
September, 19211.
During that
school year (1928·24), the enrollment was 2.56. Thla enrollment ha8 gradually increaaed,
untO the registration per aemester baa Surpassed the 1,000 mark
In the college, exclusive of the
Training School and extension.
The purposes of the Institution
aa lli>ted In the new catalog are:
"The Murray State Teachers
Collece Ia an educational instltu·
Uon esta.bilahed and maintained
by the state of Kentucky lor the
purpose of giving elementary,
11~condary, vocational, and college
tru.lning. The chief aim of this
Institution has been and wUI
continue to be the training of
teachers, foupervlaora, and administrative officers tor aervice Ln
the public schools of the Com·
monwealth.
"In order to carry out the
purposes for the establlsbment
and maintenance of this institution, tbe Board ol Regents
maintain~; a training school for
both elementary and high school
grades, a standard class A teach·
era college, and college courses
to meet the demands of those desiring only liberal arts and preprofea&ional coursea."

~'"mlBER

A..ru;,t. H, J988

Above-Senior Class of Summer Term at Murray State College

CAMBRIDGE USTED
TO DEBATE MURRAY

MURRAY PLANS TO
HAVE "BEST BAND"

faculty In the home economics
clcPl!-nment for the next school
:lf;ar. The regent~; present were:
&r. James H. !Hchmond, Frank·
flort; S. J. Snook, Paducah; Mrs.
'(lr. H. Mason, Murray; and T. H.
Stoke:;, Murray.
Tho regents
also approved
c edits lor the granting of ceruUco.tes. They adopted a resolution exJ).resslng their thanks to
Dr. Charles Hire for aponsorln;
the "~ducatlonal Rally and PleQI.c''.
• Mr. Lowry asked for hla leave
absence r.o thal be might contanua bis work toward the docL!t'l degree at Harvard UnJYI!rs\ty, His leave extends trom
Sevtember
until
May.
Mise
SJatl.'r Is now studying at Columba lJniveralLy and will assume
11er duties here tn September.
!'Iss Ma.rie Mo1·tenaen's duUes
eud with tile close of the auruo.er session August 26.
The carW'Icatea issued and ren~wt>d follow:
Standard certlttcatea granted:
qrace Allams,
Ruby Christina
Jfopklne, Ruth A. Morrill, Addle
Jlleth Shelton, and Martyne Slv-

The graduation. of approrimately 36 &enlors at the annual
commencemenL exe1·ctses, TbUn·
day morning, August 24, wiU
mark the close of the first
decade of Murray State College. Prof. W. n. J<'ox \\'Jil Dlre-ot
P1'0811ectB Are Encournglug
At the same time stand.ard cerOrgnnb:ation at Collel!;e
Good Season. Says
tificates will be conferred on stuYf'vt. Ses.<clou.
Director.
dents who have satisfactorily
Murray !=!late Collej:\'e !s e:s;pectWith Cs.mbrldge
University completed rec1uJrements.
Dr. Ja.meh' H. Richmond, presi- tng to havo the be~t ba.nd in the
teDlaUvely scheduled, debating
prospect& at Murray State College dent-elect of Murray State Col- history or the college for tht'
are encouraging for the &chool lege and superintendent ot pub- eomlng ran term which op~:.na
year 1933-34., according to Prof. lie Instruction, Is scheduled to de- September 111. 1933. The orga,....
L. J. Hortin, debate coach. Many liver the commencement address. lzatlon will agtl.in carry the aJo.
of last year's squad will return The baecalatlreate sermon will gan ot "Dest Band In S. I. A.
and excellent talent from the be delivered by Dr. A. W. For- A." The band wiU be under the <!l"'tune, pastor of the Oenh:al Chris- direction or Prof. William H. ~Andard cenUics.tea renelffld:
high achools Ia promJsed.
tl.a.n Chun:h., Lexington, Ky., Sun- J-'ox.
Among the prospective new deEilz&bcth Crutcbfleld, Mrs. Alyne
]lrof. Price Doyle, head of the Bolin Drown, Novtce Drown, Mllbaters are VlrgU Mitchell o.nd day, August 20.
Owing to tha uncertainty as to mtlo,tc department
at Murray d.rad Graoes,
ceCu · Gentry of tbe Reid land
Rubye Bsrrlson,
High School debating team that whether or not several prospec- State College. said that be ex- Mn. Wilma Calhoun, Blanche
won first place In the state and tlve g-raduates will complete their pected runny good musicians to Piercey, a.nd Miranda Youug-.
fourth place In the national con· ral,lulremeuu.·, the College News he added to the bnnd roste!',
College
certllicates
lasued:
Only three memben from last John Wllltam Smith, Ruth Marie
test last year. This team wah' has been unable to obtain an o!\year's band will be Jo 11 t by grad- Wyman, and Lowell \'leather~
coached by Malcolm
Rhodes, flclal list ot the graduates.
torn1~r debater and president or
The complete program Is as uatlon. 'Those Utat wl!l not be spoon.
the Henry Clay Debating Club at tollowa:
back nex~ fall are:
Miss WllCo\l£1ge cNUCicates renewed for
Murray College.
Ba.ccalaureate: Pro c e a atonal helm ina Doet1tner, ~furray, Ky., life: Lydia Acree Brandon, GeRock. ne~· a ~·ord, Martha Luvene Bule,
The var~.hy debaters who are "Cast Thy Burden Upon the Joe MeMacltlo, Hollow
{Elijah),
Mendelss-ohn, Tenn., .and Robt'rt Sanders. Orau, Isaac Wyman Jones, Mn. Rebeclikely to
return are:
Marion Lord''
Bu~:ks,
~aptaln,
Eldorado, Ill.; college chorus; Invocation; Scrl:p- Mo.
ca H. Murphy, and Gondee Tapp.
Jaroes Miller, Hazel, Ky.; Joseph ture; Sermon. Dr. A. W. For·
New mmldans who will prob~
The committee on entrance,
Morgan, Puryear. Tenn.; Harold tune. Central Christian Church, ably enter Murray State Collell:e
credits,
certlfteaUon. and grad·
Moody, Chicago, TIL; and Waldo Lexington. Ky.; ''Lo. a Voice to next year Includes: Joe Coulter,
uo.tlon i&· composed ot: Mrs. Cleo
Irv1n, Henshaw, Ky.
Heaven", Bortnlansky, college Mayflelll, Ky., winner ot the
Glllil! Hester, Dr. Floy Robbins,
During Murray's five yean;~ of ch.oJ·ua: Denedlc.tlon: Recession· 103l, 5tale barllone horn con~ Dr. G. T. Hicks, Dr. Herbert
a\,
"March
g.f
the
Priests",
Menteat,
winner
of
the
1932
etate
debating only 10 debates have
Drennon, Dr. A. M. Wolfson, Dr.
delasohn, college orchestra.
bass horn contest. and district John W. Carr, Dean Susan Pefbeen lofot ot over 50 clashes.
Commencement:
Processioual, winner of the piano and trombone fer, and Dean A. B. Austin.
For the fourth consecutive yea,r
Albert Seay,
an International debate has been "Coronation March," "Le Propb- contest In 1933;
booll.ed tor Mul'r&y with the ete", Meyerbeer. colleg-e band; Louisviile, Ky .. winner of the
signing or tbe Cambridge team "Still, SUI! With Thee", Selected, 1033 state bassoon contest. and
for next fall. The foreign teams men'&· quartet; Invocation; "Gray winner ot r>eeond place In the
already met by Murray have been Day11". Johnson, "May Mngle." naUonal bassoon conteet In 19S3.
Cambridge, Oxford, and Dublin Stratton, women's quartet; Ad~
Harwood Tilton, Louisville, Ky.,
universities.
dress, James B. Richmond; "Slave winner of the 1933 11tate flute
Song", Del Rlego, women's quar- solo contest, and winner of sec- l'reshleut llt'lurns to Mnrmy
Substitu tes for PAStor
tat; Awarding of Degrees, etc.; onll place In the national flute
l''rom )'aca.Uon
Benedlclion; Recell81onal. "Trl- solo contMt; William Currlt>r,
New York.
1
Prof. A. D. Austin, dean of umphal March",
from ''Aida" LoulavUle, Ky., winner of the
men at Murray State Teachers Verdi, college band.
1933 state oboe contest; Pope
"I refuse to be an apostle or
College, delivered the sermon
Johnson, Springfield, Tl'lnn., bar.s; 4loom" staled Dr. J. W. Carr ln
at the First Mathodli!t Church
VISITORS
Vlasta Potlcvn,
Thres Rivera, chapel at Murray State College,
of Murray on Sunday morning,
Mich., ba11110on. ltUss Podova at- Wednesday, August 9, upon hia.·
July 80. The pastor, the Rev.
Willard Bagwell, J. D. Ray.- tended the t;nJverslty of Mlchl- return from New Work where he
0. A. Marrs, was on vacation burn, Cecil
Reed, Joe Dunn, gan last year.
had spent his vacation, He ad·
and Dean Auatln was aetlng as were visitors on the campus at·
Helen Wells, Hobart, Ind., ded tha tafter viewing condi'="='c'="='=u="=·===:":'======="=n=d=t=n;g~th:o~p=i=on=l='=·======I horn; Paul Anti bus, Bruee\·llle, tions in New York City, he waa
Tud., drum; Lavelton Dye, Padu- tully convinced that the United
Dl..
• •
cab, Ky., horn; Paul Schneiter, States Je going to have greater
Taytnc..m •• tli., E-flot clad"'' and finer poaatbllltles than ever
JoC> HeDrr, Taylorsville, TIL, bas- before.
Miss Marjorie Barton,
plano Instructor, pre&"Bnted three
Mway Stat• Coltogo .,. of her pupils In plano.
c!teatra., under tlH! direction or
Dr. Carr suggested that teachProf. Price Doyle, head o~ the erl:l should adopt as a motto:
music
department,
will have "The public school ayatem wlU
many mualolans added to the or- not be destroyed but sha.ll be
che51trn pArsonnel nexl fall which greater In the fUture than in the
Includes all or the members of past". In eupport of thlh' Statelast year'g orchestra 11-nd the fol- ment, the epeaker referred to an
Murray State College, located
lowlug: Joe Henry, Taylorsville, addreu given by Dr. Bruce R.
in tbe heart ot Jackson Purchase,
JJI., Btrlng bas~o·; Lavellton Dye, Payne, preH\dent ot Peabody ColIs to be the scene of ttle eighty·
Paducah, Ky., vlolln; Pope John- lege, Nashville, Tenn.
third convention of the Kentucky
son. SprlnJ:"fleld, Tenn., Yiolln;
Dr. Carr commended the proMedical Aeaoclatlon, on September
Helen Weihs, Hobart, Ind., viola; gram committee ror the succ88B
11-14.
Jean Wort%, Louisville, Ky.,cello; of the Educational Rally and PicThe Ron. Voris Gregory, Mayand Carq\yu Catl"S, Louisvme, nic. He also paid tribute to Dr.
Charles Todd, who was pref:lent field, will give the welcome ad(<y., vio!tn.
Richmond for hie addre88 on tbat
at the Educational Rally on dresa.
occat:.ion.
August 8, has recently accepted
Local officials of the association
a position aa athletle director at are ex:peeUng between 300 and
The remainder of the progrQ.Ill
the Nortonavllle High School, 400 physician~> and 8Utgeons to
was devoted to the muelc departKy. Mr. Todd baa acted as attend the meeting whlcb Is the
ment under the supervision of
acted as coach at the Cla.y High tirat of this kind ever held at
Miss Darton. Mise Mary Mellen
School, Madlsonvllle, Ky., durplayed "Val&e In A Flat" by
Ing the paat year. In 1932 he
Brabmij. Miss Rebecca Winslow
rece.tved his B.. S. degree trom
or Wingo, Ky .. played "Prelude"
Murray State College where he
b)· Bach and "Polonaise" by Mac
waa a member of the Chl'llo-tlan
Dowell. Mi:;11 Emma Lou Brown
and Duskin
of Mayfield played "Lotus Land"
Aasoclatloo, Sock
Club, Chemistry Club, Phyalce
by Seott !l.lld "Etude In C minor"
Cl ub, and the AUect&n. Society,
by Chopin.

DR. CARR PREDICTS
BRIGHTER FUTURE
"'

sta t e rnySlClans, Surgeons
tO Meet at Murray State "-;::;,
College to Be Host
to 400 From
Kentucky.

Todd Is Elected
at Nortonsville

Represents Church

Speaker Stresses
Value Of
Schools.

Favorite Hobby Is
Tearing Up
History.

has aupfavorite
hobby.
HisbookS.
Ill to , •••;';:~~~.,,c'':!'~~~<>lt;'~:·::•,~federal
tear
hls father's
history
In
chUd
Besides his other duties as dean,
speaker showed that
Mr. Austin teachea history.
would add thousands
Imagine Ilia erubarraasment when 1::.~~~i:••·en, to be educated ln the
he gets ready to go to class and
ThJ&' fncrensed burden
discovers that be can't find his
textbook.
schooled In race or the
Uta nloa.t recent development I".l••'"'"''d revenue available ror
the abiUty to ret..ch up,
the support ot education, he exhold, and drag down .nythlng lplalned.
,
he can get hie ha.nd on.
"Tile ~cboola are not responstatber testltiea that the•
lble for the meas we are in", emrascal hal given him one
phaslzed Dr. Richmond u
he
flowered ear already by
weot on to bhow that teachers
it.
salaries o.nd the ~chools weJ'1!
The "keed's" vocabulary
being forced to bear the burdens.
eludes just three words to
The solution of tho education~
They are "Bye bye," ''daddy, al problem in Kentucky, the
and "boo." He has rout teeth, Stleaker averred,
Ilea In the
two uppers and two lower&·, like adoption ot the recommendo.Uona
of t11e'Kentucky Education Coma pullman, Mr. Austin said.
like most young babies, the mll851on.
Be urged
that all
youngster cries hut very little. citizens cast aaide their .Petty
Dean Austin
had originally prejudloe:;• anti endorse the complanned to make a football play- mission's report.
er out of his son, but Mrs. Austin
METHOI'OLIB ME~ VISIT
Is dll{:ided otherwlf>e; therefore
they've compromised, Mr. Austin
aatd. and he probably won't Diay
William
Trousdale,
Robert
football.
Clag. Henry Khutman, all o! MeThe "kld'h'" name, Clegg, came tropolla, Ill., were vlslton; on the
trom one of Dea.n Austin's in- Murray State College campus
structors at Emory University, August 2-3. Mr. Trousdale at~-,;;"",-,,-,-~-::--~::-~- ~ tended Murray College durlng the
(Continued on Page Four)
past fa.ll and sJ)rln& semesters.

Six graduates and former students of Murray State
Teachers College were victorious in their races for
nomination for state offices in the primaries held on
August 5.
They were: Waylon Rayburn, Callo'way County
Representative, Democrat; Marion McCarthy, Webster
County Representative, Democrat; ClaUde Miller, Calloway County Circuit Court Clerk, Democrat; Elwood
Gordon, Marshall County Court Clerk, Democrat;
James Oates, Caldwell Circuit Court Clerk, Republi~
can; Charles McGough, Caldwell County Atto'rney,
Republican.
Waylon Rayburn, former varsity debater and president of the Allenian Society, defeated his opponent
4650~399 4 .
Marion McCarthy, debater and former
Wilsonian president, defeated his opponent 4002-2401.
Claude Miller, al&o a graduate, defeated his nearest
opponent 2585*1837. Elwoo"d Gordon, debater and
graduate, won over his nearest. opponent 2030*1225.
James Oates, who has completed his work for his degree with the exception of extension work which wi ll
be finished for graduation on August 24, defeated his
nearest oppo·nent 940-572. Charles McGough, a grad~
uate of Murray State, won 1281-493.

Dr. Charles Hire Is
Director Of
Gathering.

1

"The time baa come, in Wash·
lngtob and Frankfort, to give
some economic eonsldera.tlon lo
IICboo!s sa well as to banks and
railroads", U.o;;.:.;.n:ct D:. James
H. Richmond, :;tate superintendent and president-elect ot 'Murray State College, In an address
at the Educo.tlonal Rally and PIC·
ole held on the cam·pus Tue9day,
August 8.
Dr, Richmond, wno waa state
manager of \.he Roosevelt cam·
palgn, asserted t11nt he was plan·
nlng to write President Roosevelt
lly Erne9t llallef
and the governor aa.ktng "where
Be may be just an ordinary the school teacher comes In on
baby yet Murray State College thla minimum wage buelneaa".
Jt Is a strange paradox, the
&tudents don't lhlnk so.
The youngster In question
speaker asserted, that those InClegg Jo'armer Austin, the'IU<rnl'lsttluUons which are mo&t vital
popular young man a.t "
to human ha!IJ)Iness and wella.re
State College. The young
are attaeked first. When the cotIs exactly 11 months old
or the state get lean, instl(Monday, August 14}.
such as Murray are crHIHe'a the son of Dean and Mrs.
fltllt, he declarea.
A. B. Austin and lives In
"It Is my purpose, ambltto·n,
men's dormitory.
In fact ,
fervent hope to be pre&ident
called the dormitory "Keed."
Murray at the earliest poseAbout 60 young men In
moment'', Dr.
Richmond
summer &'Smester, who reside
expre851ng hla npprectathe men's dormitory, and around
of the honor conterred upon
125 in the fall and spring
by the regents in electing
are among his best friends.
J,lresldent.
eds, too, often make visits to
Dr. Richmond explained that
dormitory in order to be
education has not reto hold the young man In
Its just share, and that
arms.
schools are economlcslly ndTbe varsity football captain, ministered.
The cost per day
the tennls champ, the ba&ketball per pupU was 26 centa In Kentucky
leader, the best acbolars, all
last year as eompared with the
them. snatch from studies time national average of .U cents.
aaough to talk and play with the
Cotl'l.mentlng on SeweU'a ret~ort
youngster.
two and three-fourths million
Clegg can usually be found dollara saved In state expendlpeddUng around In his lu<lun' I lures last year, Dr. Richmond
roller scooter "tllvver" In
&tated (hal Including roads, 82.6
lobby or the dormitory.
cent of this saving was
Like all young fellows, ~~··~~: 1ich<nugh the schools.

SIX STUDENTS WIN IN STATE
PRIMARIES

SIXTEEN

Approl!Jmately lOOQ friends of
Murray State CoJlege gatlleted
on the Murray campus for the
Educational Rally and
picnic
Tuesday, Augur.:t 8. Dr. rarues
H. Richmond, preijldent-elec.t of
Murray State College and etate
superintendent o! public Instruction gave the principal address.
Dr. Charles Hire, head of t11e
physical scIence department.
sponsored the rally and picnic.
County superintendents, school
board members, teachers, farmers,
business men. students of Murray
State College, alumni, and just
"friends" or the institution attended.
Had there not been for a
&ky overcast with cloud!! during
tbe morning, a la.rger crowd prob·
ably would have attended.
After a morning of music by
the Murray College band on the
campus and In the auditorium
and addresses b)• the state super-intendent, Dr. Charles Hire, Dr.
John W. Carr. vresldent
or Murray College, Woodfin Hut·
son, president of the F. D. E. A.
and principal ot Lone Oak Btgb
School, Marton Rur.:t, superln·
tendent
of Hickman
County
Schoola, a. J)icnlc style dinner wa1
enjoyed.
VIs itors Dring Basket&
VIsitors brought baskets or aU
sorts of dellcacle~;. Prof. G. C.
AshcrtLtt was In charge of the
"tree lemonade."
The dinner
was placed on a long platform
near the admlnlatraUon buildIng, The rally wu cll.maxad
t)y L b&ae.ball ·KRoJDe. liel.d at !:00
between Murray and 'Mayllali.
Interspersed wltb the mornIng's program were numbera sung
by the women's a.nd men's qua.r·
tets ot Murray College.
Prot. Price Doyle, head of the
music department of Murray
State College. led the audience in
some "good 'ol community slog~
ing." "America," Murray'!! .A.lma
Mater Song, and "Row, Row Your
Boat" were sung.
VIsitors Inspected the buildings
and grounds during the arter·
noon until the baseball game
began.
Dr. Hire annouvced the names
of Calloway Countlans and other!!
who have contributed money,
books, and other collections to
the college. Among thelia were
Ftl.in King, Wlcklltl'e. Ky., who
has willed the Wickliffe Mounds
to the state ot Kentucky but
wbhea that Murray College to
have charge when the college
shall have develo_ped a department
of archeology.
United StatCB
Voris
Gr~~&ory,
Congre&tlman
Mayfield. Ky., waa also present*
ed, Mr. Gregory presented to the
Murray Training School a llal'
which was flown at the last
"Lame Duck" 11esslon.
Claese~· at Murt"ay State College
were adjourned after tile first
two hours In order that studenta
and faculty might atttmd the pro-gram.
Dr. ORrr Spea.ka
Dr. Hire Introduced Dr. Carr,
who gave the welcoming address.
Dr. Carr explained that over
5,000
studenta have attended
Murray College since It was- es~
tabllshed 10 years ago. Tbe
speaker eald that he believed the
American veo11le were going to
come th'rough the present criaJa.
.Dr. Carr said that U publto
schools had created only a common language among the J)eople,
they would more than have paid
tor tbemselvet.". Since "cblld
labor'' has been abollahed more
children are going to remain for
a longer flme In 11Chool, the pres·
!dent as9erted.
Superintendents Hutson and
Rust exprellh'ed the ovtruon that
the audience waa glad to gather
at Murray State College. Mr.
Hutson attacked those eandldatea
in U1e vresent election who ran
on a plattorm which was oppo&ell.
to eduoatlon.
Mr. Hut&on h u
taken work In Murray College.
Mr. Ru&t said that over 90
per cent of the Hickman County
t.eacbers have attended Kun'af.
State. Be said that Mu rtsy Ool·
lege Ia the "llne&t educational
lni:!Utution 'In Kentucky."
In the clDi!lng B.P08eh of tho
morning Dr. Hire gave a abort
JContlnued on Page Four1 ...

mE cou...EGE NEws

the 'Xeqtuc9

Member or
lnter~lleglate Press A!8dotatton and
tll.e Firat DLetriet Preu Asaoclatlon
N Kentucky.
1
College News I& the o!flclal

[I

·~ DEAN REEVES JS

CommJntl
L-'o.n ,-E-m,"~1..
- n-e,.c

-'

CHAPEL ·SPEAKER

Dr. Holt, Former :Western Union
Red's 'Ritings
Messenger, Says Stubblefield Was
,___ D
_r _El_tls_H_....,
- .- - '
Offered $20,000 for Radio Invention

DOFS SCIENCE TEND
TO DISPROVE GOD?

Tbe plcnte was a big succees.
tbm ~tln ;:!~:eo~~
That Nathan B. Stubb\e!leld, a f ellow townsman and a dll!ltant Horrell Ans wers TJlls Question
Otl'iclnl
ol
l 'aducab
J unior The 8J}8eches were good, the l!lingplay,
tng wae good, and according to who died here in poverty In 1 928, relath·e."
At CoU egt"~ Ve~~pet"
College Talks on
hall
back
~t!'ftpape r of the Murray State
our popular young editor, Elllck was once offered $20,000 in cash,
Yours very truly,
M~.
" Dell nf)ne uciee."
Teachers College, Murray,
Oweo, tbe picnic dinner was EX- which he refused, for his IovenRufua A. Holt, M. D.
tucU I t Is ·publlabed bl-weeklTdi.
"To k~p the c.hlld in aoltnolJCELLENT. After finishing his tfon P! rad lo-ea!tlng on1' 30
701 WMtlake "P roresstonal
noea science tend to dl..!;prove
f rom September to Aucuat by
:.~:s :a 6 _0
and out at reformatories Is
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Mr. Kemper Ia the l!lon of 'Or.
will 1'\!Jnatn to tell the story or
eXperience in us1ng these tm 111e- Dr. Ra iney T. Welik, tormer
of
1923 . The a tl"mlllfsttll.t'ton lufd Mn. C. C. Kemper of )fayAs 'tbls W'\11 be the last !~sue
0
scar the
boldly
Slate c o•·
the. firat lns'tHution of higher of the }'ear, the College News In the great Af"""OY·W.,te·n
1
""
• !rom
-pool. made an eacapo menta, the ll'IRnagement Buggestpres td en l o f ••
.~>• urray
building, rtberil.l a r ts but)dlng, fie ld • Ky · H• 1II a SO"ll h omore "In
leal'nlns 1.ba.t was located ln tbe wl!!'hes to take this last oppor· footbalJ claeelc at Ke ntucky?
N
ed that they at>J;)"Iy for a job.
lege, who 'is now gener.,l coun· the aua ft.bifutn, Welll!l 'Hall, the Mur ray State and 11 dlajorlng Jn
owto Ifthe
YoulistW'ourd
add your H ere ·s b op1ng lb eyre
,
llead.-o.l Jackson Purchase.
Th e Co 11ege News doesn't know. name
tunJty to exprel!B ·fts appreciation
ot famous
success f u 1, lfol of the 'Woodmen of t"he
men •a aDrm It ory, ·t h e :a~ ra 1n! og art.
for the cooPeriulon extended to The coacbet don't know for
In "Who's Who o! Uurray
WOrld.
9ehool, ttm powe-r plant, and the
lfias Silrumye Mullins, -8anta
tbe paper by the faculty and 1.tu· Studeota also are doubtful
tbal
'I'h:e article 'In part decla red :
tlb-.....- , ha-·
Jdod ·
Yn" 'v•"' ••obabl
CoJ"lqe", reaeue Oscar!
•·
Y n•tlood
u
·~ • II •·•
" " n prav
Fee, TenA.. 11!1 the guest tble: week
dent body. We haven't pleased
Bailey, 11! nowcolumnist,
running hill
pte· "Sucee!.'llful
reers as an contbln·tnceducator and
at·
ly Ten
impossfble
to come
MurraY or Mlaa I mogene Brown af \vellil
Ernest
Of ca·
yeara ago
ft wutop"ractlcal'I'!!!._Iint decade or Antrray ever'yone all of the time but we the outcome.
.Anyway, lel'a all be In
ture alo ng with h it.: ''Comments.''
torney lla.a been achieved by fn 1¥fnrer except by train. 'Bon Hall.
Sta te College., whleb wm be haVe tried to please most of the
d
E rneat says he lS
. nslng It l o
Rainey
T. Wells,
who attendod tbe dlet·lot
ba•k•l·
G ' een, }{y., on .,,
brottcn,t to a dose at lbe end at people everytlme.
~ ur ay,
the presidency
ot who
Slaterealgned
'teach·
•
It bas been a great year for
the sUmmer -term, marks
a
14,
193~.
and
tihow
what
a
cwwd
Uy
Eld
the
enmpte
set
by
0
.
0.
l!n
College
at
~hura.y
,
Ky.,
ball
tournament
In
Murray
and
the Co!l~ge News, along whh the
;periOd ot rs.JJid deV'elopment.
we
can
muster.
We11te.rn's
Mclntyre,
whom
he
graciously
Iaat
Janua:ry
to
Teturn
to
t
he
who
came
bY.
way
o! the old
Thi-Ce Yea:rs of consclentlous other actlvltlea at Mutray State. dents and old graduates wl\1
The primary ·eleclfon went over recognizes tts hi~ contemporary.
legal profl1ss-lon
as gener nl .Murray·Pa.ducn:b road tell or put· I
Societies,
clubs,
drQ.matlcs,
und ably directed effort tran•
tbere and let's show tb.em soma-- with a bang around !Jere. B)' However, from the many fond
counsel or the Woodman ot the
tlng on their basketball &Uits and
lly Itahm
music,
athletics,
and
debating,
t or m·el\_ Murray State Collere tron'l
thing, Thoroup;hbreds. Start sav· UJil!l time those who didn't wtn glances wh\cll I've &em~ him make
\V ld
t
K
PUI!Iblllg the cars th rOUgh the
1
or descri·Mad
·
n weethe
ern Mn••oy
entueky,
hl";
.. h Wate~• wbloh no•dod the
The men's dormitory
'bir.d b.n
a <junior to a sealor colJege with all have had a great year, Let's tng your pennlel!l.
are sure that they lost. Tile towar d lbls plctnre i n the pall I they
od,
" "th• ro a ·
O!>eri "houl!le on August 8, -durin<
r ew Yean.·, ! ,ve come. t 0 th e con·
tb-e rl&ht to conte"r degre@. TO· all come back next filii and make
Recognizing
Murray
State
judges
are
sure
Ural
only
noe
ucatlonal
tn•llt•ll•n
.,
th
e Educational Rally and Picnic.
da-y, Mu r ray State College is reo· the year beginning tho l!lecond lege's
8/uebloods a1.· a
can()ldate won In eac"h race.
c I usI on l h at h e h as o lb er reasons college Wells bnllt" •• hie •wn..
Today
three
hard·au-rlaced
deca"de flf Murray's e:~:lotenee, the
......
..
,
The liu!n ~ave theft rooms a
th an lhl s.
ugnlz~~, as a class A college In
drawing
card,
Western
~::::::~1
b&ek>•ard
".
roads
enter
Murray,
Directly
tborougb cleaning Jbe!ore the
thl!l leadlll"g educa:ttonal a&tiocla. greatest ever e.xperleneed by any bave dropped Howard
Some ready monl:!y was put In·
College News editor'• note:
and indi rectly lhe college wa.s a open houae date arrived.
instflutlon.
tlq,m or the nation.
one Of the oldest and largest
to c1reulatl<1n by tile c!andldates.
Although the Morray-Western
A copy or the aecompaoylng
[actor in bringing these roads to
'Tlftul , lt is apparent that a
the S. 1. A. A. schools, and Mur- If it didn't causo them to win rootball game will no doubt he
articl-e written by Mise Juett In
Murray. But things go virtually
Normall Dftkllrso.n Is eald to be
"great, democratic force lfl at
1'1Y is their homecoming toe.
their race, they at least helped one or tbt' ltlost i.miJQrtant game& thla Issue or t.he CoUege Newl!l
untouched along tbe blgbwa)'3.
wort{:::-~ l<ell"t\Icky to secure a
lf sul%rl!ltltlon Is correCt, Mur- tbe cause.
dt the e.,aaon, former Murray etU· wae mailed to the Otnahn Bee· The Uttle co untry towna "hmutln; ve!ly blue now, bee&USB; of the de:high education tor the sons·"'tl.ua
The "Eaucatlflnal 'Rall,Y o.nd ray ahould win
the cliteh at
dentl!l ana alumni are eargerly
News two weeks. ago, previous the farmers' .cottages eUll dot the par ture Of his best girl fr iend to
Akron , Ohio.
da~;~ tl\liW.I at tb"e rlclt and (Joor Picnic" held on the Murray SLab"! WC~tern.
You know Western
The Committee on eats
loOking forward to our own
to the pUblication ot the ftla~ hUir;\dee.
a llk•, nut there hal! devetol'led College Tuesday,· August 11, wus llal5 Won the first two straight thought that I could eat a
homecoming game with tho Mid·
ture In the Omaha. publicaAB one l!aues, in the early
The men who take care of the
Tbey
die Te.nneaaoe Teacher&' here on
tlon.
& fe~IJng among a certain cl&sa a I!IUccess from every standpoint. and th.e "third time Is always toad laat• Tue~ilay,
evening, along the road from lobby at the n1en'a dorm bave
that ~perhaps the •tate and likeAe au educational rally It jul!lt the charm."
table IOOO teet long and •~m•diOctobflr 28. Lst'l!l all oome bll.cki L-;;;:--;;;::;;:-:::c=:::-:;--:;-- :--J Mayfield tn Murray, the long·
Wbiu 'tft·e people at Kentucky are had to be il. suceeu with Dr.
1vlth rood.
Well, 1
and boost the Thoroughbreds!
Dr. Wells possessed the !mag· vloug'Md tann landl!l a trd the most been having quite a time cllksfng
~xpe-a dlug too much money ror Jame£; H. Richmond as the 11rin·
around only the r1rst ume
tnatlon or a college-the people rural scenes command the a.tten~ bats lately that get In lh.e fobhy.
publtc• education.
clpal speaker.
County superlnor 'wel!lt Kentucky possessed the lion, but suddenly out of a g~t
" -"'" I dark came and I bad to quit.
Clegg 'Far mer Auatln, &an of
Thal It Ia desirable fo r the tetadcnts, school board members,
mental CUl'iOSit)' Which follows wooded space emerfel!l the brill~
st-a.fe to proceed wltb caution In a·nd others tfl.lked e.ncouragJagly
Folka, those Negroes
A group ·or workmen, under the a lar·off glimmer to lnvest:lgll.te iantly lighted camtlUs of Mur ray Prof. and Mrs. A. n. Austin, Is
sald to be aCa.red of docs. He waa
th is <(Jrectlon everyone will ar· on the subJect of educll.tlon In
Four Na&hl·llle, Tenn.,
nothing on us now. We
ttb~: ::'~:~~,:,;•:fl;t:he local unit of the tt.a nature. Tile educAtional ven· Stl.le Cdl\ege. Certainty nawhere chasing a. aog fn the lobby "tbe
:l'lrm- •lt would he highlY unror- Kentucky and 1.1urra)O" College who have been working on\:~~~ ~ ;~:~: holldayl!l as they did
ture Wlis tried. lt worked. Dr . 11!1 t here such all lmpO!.i.ng and
tu-oa~ H Ke-ntucky W'ere to ex.- especlalJ)·Un~ted StateR Tennel!laee M
Finance COrfJOra- We-lls built MU'rray State College, al.irprtslng ecene; 1t Is \Ike a f iLil!Y· other day, and the dog turned.
around a.nd seared littla Clegg
pond monel' on lnatltuttona not
Atter, drinking about 10 glasee 11 Mlrvey In conuectlan with
bas been working In the but It belongl!l to tbe pefl{lle--a.nd Jll.nd in t.he mtdsl of reality.
quite a bit.
l nfelhlt tually Q.ualltted to rtcelv~ ot s:ood obld l.emonado dispensed Tennessee River devo!opnlQnt
The other d11.y, lted, the oth•..i •r,.tlolng School building at Mur- tl"iey wm keep H. 1t Ia West
it. !h state's ;zeal to fll'omote by Pro!. G. C. Asherart, and Ject, Were visitors on the Mt<T· I •·olo llln:lat, al!lkcd n10, ''Why
Slate College.
Kentuc.ky'l!l blg'gest boast.
TO TEACH AT HICKMAN
Ralph Mcoregor ana Charles
publtc•educatlon mUI!t not 'rte ac· eating ~;ome or lhls good "hOme ray Sts:te College campus
ever stng an a.lrna
The wtlrltmll'n. llave mndo a
Dr, Wells a.ccompllabed tbe
Todd visited here August 8.
com dil,~ied by a .lowering nf tbe· cooked" fond , one bad tO admit 28-30.
Tl:lc only thtng I
complete "overhauling" or the hlgbe!t arm Ot eduCation-that
MlBI!I Elizabeth Kelly, senior
ata n.latda ot tt.
that 1t 'Wil.s a succeel!l !rom the
Tbe. Vialton 'Were:
la: No on:e has ever 11.'rltlen
and lhlrd !loors and wUI or brlnglnt;" educational li ght Into
"· 1n Lito do,kno.,. H•~ tn••l•h•d
lh•... mo•n• at Murray State College, baa been
Pfarol6 Norman hu been hav'But , "'ltb tb.ls proviso "fn mlad, oplcnlc etMJdpoint.
Dl xfln a11d Cb aries Oubolrt
ye I , 1!10 we cannot l!ing one.
until the war..
•..
It l.a Jtard to see why a certain
To Dr. Cbarlel!l Hire, I!IJ)Onsor derbilt Untverslty; Albert
Is completed.
for many bttye and girls to receive re-e lected to teach tlte tbfrd Ing a time lately"wltb his new bed
pa:rtneM!, •hlch lire ordinary toad
dasa .lh.ould dl&eourage p(ltilln· and promoter o[ the picnic aild
the ,~:;::~;:::~::~~I:?JTib~o~:boat
reason
I can
10fve
acould
hither
the tho
Hlckmau
city school
educt.tton uttless U is !or l!lelllsb rally, must go the major credit graduate
Tenness.ee o!chemical
aootb(lr
rally
would
MAl.'"S IS Yl8ITOR
noteducation
possibly who
have otherwise
done so. grade
IIY!.'lem In for
coming
scbool frogs.
mOUvdB.
tar arranging such a l!lplendid b"c hool; John
GI.VE THE ~>:AlJB ~
""lectrlc l'enona llt )
year.
'l'bi! · colleg!ls maintll.'lne:d "by\lte 11roBTam. Dr. .Hi.re has spent the Tenn.; and Robert
Going to the l''air1
A BREAK. Th{')' wiU
Juana Mays, Fulton, Ky., a
Whfle the people at Kentucky
Miss Kelly has taught at l Uck·
slate
KentucKy are &biy sup. maJor pol'tlon or his time In ton, Nashvflle, Tenn., a
John Cedzlwoda, student at
les,,. day to teach (botheted junior In :\turray Slate College, ma.y remember Dr. Wells' o-rgan· man tor six yean. She attend·
JIQI'tfng the tradhJons or tbe oHJ- l;ilil.nnlng the event.
13tate College student.
U1e ttuden~a aeklug dumb waR a visitor on the Murray calll· l'zlrtg and elL'eCUtlve rtbillty, 1he · ed Murray State Colle&:e during !'tlurra.y Slate Ccilleg~. desires the
(lsi. al:fd nioel noted oolf'eges ttl
The chl!.irrhen il.nil helpel's on
JlU~ Tilurad&,\'. August 3.
Mr. Atndents-Who make the hl!ltOI'Y the summer .semest.en. She Ia a PosiHon 11.11 driver or chauffeur
Amerlea.
The.y atre mak'fog· ·a th-o various committees are tO be
'Dottie JOe Rastln, tour
!tlays has wade the honor roll of ·a coltege--w'il\ Ti:JrueJnlier hiH tllember at the Wilsonian Society. ror anyone gofng to the Wo rld'l!l
h~he( ed"u~afton "P(JaiJlble for cdngra:tulated for thillr exCellent of age, MllbU't'n, Ky., Is v~i~~~:
seme&ter that hf' has at· olectrlc -personal\t'y. He Undei'·
M.isl> Kelly Ia ma~or lnl-( lu school Fair at Chicago. Mr. ·cedJ\woda
thotleand• df atuderftl!l; the"y are work In eooperallng with Dr. ber !.1Bter, Mlsa Ftll.nCea
Wedneeday 1
T,.,,.. h•ntled Murray State. He plans b"tood the natural preterencea and adml.nlstratlon, and fll'llt minor· will be avttll&ble
A.ttiust h or later.
torn:ili'f' • link bet'fo'e-tm eutture R tre.
ot WeUij Hall.
to eater this fall -a,aln.
Jnboru a'!_Utud"et~ at litudeall. lre "lng in biolo!Jy,
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Co-Eds Reside COLLEGE ISSUES
Commi ttees Named Burns Powell to Be
DR. U. R. BELL IS More
for P icbic Here Assistant Principal
in Wells Hall for
--CHAPEL LECTURER Second Six Weeks OFFICAL CATALOG
I
AT MURRAY STATE
(Continued from Page One)

For the Urst Ume, more womAn
registered nt Wells Ball, women's
dormitory of Murray State College, btrt.ween 114!DH!slers of sumP a ducah J u n i or College mer term than left, aceordinr; to
Presid ent Addreuea Stu- Mrs. Mary D. Gardner, matron ot
de nts, Staff July 24.
Wells Hall.
"Thte was a very agreeable
S. J . SNOOK PRESENTS
surprl~e," Mrs. Gard11er said.
SPEAKER TO A SSEMBLY Heretofore, during the summer
term more women letl the dormiDr. U. R. Bell, pr&9ldent of lory between aemeAters than have
Paducah Junior College, nddres&· moved ln.
The new women In Wells Hall
ed the faculty and student l)ody are : l\llss Frances orrntt, Morganat lfurrny State Colle~e ln chapel rlt>ld, K)·.; lllss Eunice Taylor,
!o.londay. July H. The t heme of Paducah; Mlsa Luellle need , PaDr. nell's address was hued on f'Uucah; Mi!lfi Evelyn Quinn, Pathe Biblical passage, "Those ducab; i\'ilss Charlie McGehee,
things that canDot be &haken·-.- Paris, Tenn.: Misl! Ml't'Ue Meg_ J. Snook, member of the boArd Gee, Popular Blu!T, Mo. ; i\lls11
Bartlett, Hoiiklnev!lle;
0 f regentll Introduced the speak· Juanlla
'
).!iss PauUne Jgl~heart, Utica, Ky.;
Dr. Bell ahowed that the proph- Miss R. E. Howard, Pnrla, Tenn.;
I"CY waa fulfilled o..nd t\Jat the bu- Ml!.s Vlrgi!Jia Crtuchfleld, Wingo;
man race had never known a Mlsa Mary L. Wilson, Mllburn;
period \Ike the transition of t.he Miss Anna L. P11schall, Puryear,
twentieth century.
A man or Tenn.; :mBB Mary Francea Bard,
woman whose life Is baaed on the lo~ulton; Miss Ruth Jo1;1es, Lyon
century that Is past Is certainly Grove.
4:~1
out of step and cannot contribute
Judging from the number of
much toward the progrest> ol the women who reserved roome for
lfotld, be added.
fall before leaving la&t 8prlng and
In shoWing the change of the tbe number of reservations which
lust three decadeli, Dr. Bell said: she ·bas received this aummer,
"Distance bas been annihilated Mrs. Gardner expressed the oplnand communication J1as been Jler· ion
that a large number
of
Jlected".
women will register In Wells Bali
The three forces that are pre- at tbhe beginning of tbe tall
,•alent in a permanent c\vlllza~ semester.
tlon. according to the speaker,
Rates for room and board In
are: the courth.ouse, or the PO· Well~; Hall have been reduced
Jlllcal phase; the school .or the l)y the board of regents tram
eduea.llonal; and
the meeting ~5 . 00 to $4.50 per week. Cerbouse, or the rellglou!.'.
taln rooms are avllable tor $4
Dr. Bell declared that the per week. This reduction A.lso
pr\1'sent world has tmssed through aJJplies to the men's dormitory.
the stage or denying God, and
that it Is now asking, "What are
the activities of God?"
To lost whether m· not Ood Is
lllOrll.l. Dr. Dell eu.ggested tilllt
one abo\Jld study the bebaytor or
Jly Syh•tn. Sta.u11t
God. To prove the laws or God
Light Uutry biscuit that remiop
are dependable
and therefort'l comsumers of "the ones we l1ave
moral, the sl)eaker eX!IIalned that at horne" orten cause 11ucb comman could calculate the exact to- menta as "Mealr; are better tbls
cation ol a star or planet uslnf: gummer than ever before" among
tile Jaws ot mathematics and the boarders at Wells Hall. Stuastronomy.
dents agree that the meals are
The day of Hotary "drives·• actuaUy improving In spite of the
and humanism has passed , he ret:lenl reduction In board from
Bll.irJ. Merely llvlilg: hy tl!P. Gol- $20 to $18 per month.
den Uule i&' pot true religion,
Students Immediately begin to
lor when the Golden Rule tnlls,
man 'l! faith falls. If he, however, search about tor reasonR t'or this
ties his faHb to an eternal God , lmprol·ement. The skill ot thohl~
be ean teet that. Rl~ht will win. who prepare the food and the
lt takes more than facts to f(lve well-balanced menus planned by
permanence to civilization; It U1e dietitian Miss Ruth Sexton,
are largely responsible for the e:>.:takt>s faith , IH• .;ald.
Be concluded by f!hOwlng that cellelii mears.
Theae menus have variety and
the outtook on life must be
lRrger than that or the ln~1ect who Abundance. There Is cornbread
rested on the lear of a lre11 durin ~ Uaked to please the most southern
o. storm . One &houkl tla 11\UH:!clr Jlnlate, date JIUddlng to tempt
to the trunk ot the tree where he the moat finicky &weet tooth,
will not be shaken by tbe storm . creamed cabbage for dellente ap·
Dr. Hire, wl1o presided in the petites, fresh vegetables, vitamins
absence of Dr. Carr, presented served attractively, and so rortb.
!llr. Snook, Mr. Stokes, and Miss One ~tudent said, "Tiley are tar
Garnett Bell, daughter o! Dr. better mea\9 than you would rind
Dell.
In most lnatltutlons."
Examination of this typical
dally
menu will prove the comBrevities
ment of one thoroughgoing con·
nolr>seur In food aaylng that the
Byron Pennebll.ker, who remenus, If printed, would sound
ceived Ills degTee from Murray very 'elite':
State College last Fel'!ruat·y, has
Hroenklast
been elected pdnctpal or Golden
Cbl.lled Tomato Juice
Pond High School.
Pu!'l'ed Wheat
Milk
H. L. Burton, Til!!hman High
llacon and Eggs
Toast
Sel1ool, Paducah, Xy. , letlerman
Cherry Preserves
Correa
In football last fall and a grad1.unch
uate ot Tilghman, l'isiled on tlle
T-bone Steak and Gravy
'M urray State ColleA"e campus French Fried Potatoes
Thursday, July 27 and F'rlday,
Creamed Asparagus
July 28. 'Mr. Burton may enter Co1·n on Cob
lee Teo. or Mtlk
:Murrny College next raiL
Banana Pudding
J. R. Crowe, Hlllsboro, Texas,
S upper
vllllled Bruce Tucker, Murray
Cold Virginia Baked Ham
College studenl, Thursday, July Creamed Potatoes
Fruit Salad
27.
He expressed blmselt as
Sliced Tomatoea
Plckl88
being well pleat.'Eld with the educaMilk or lced Tea
tional tacillties at Murray State.
This Is only one of the eviMl81l Sara Gardner, Bowling dences ol improvement that MurGreen, Ky., Jg visiting her moth- ray State bas made In ita decade
er, Mrs. Mary Gardner, or Well& of progress.
Hall, tbla week-end.
l'fllaa Joe Anna Bugg the weekend tn Kevll.
Miss Della Katherine Williams
or Wells Ball apenl the week-end
The Christian AssoelaUou of
l'n T'aducal~o
Murray State College met SunMia!>
Mary AgneB
Tnrner, day evening, July 16, on the
Paris, Tenn., spenl the week-end steps ot the auditorium.
at l1otne.
Maurice Christopher gave an
Miss Nelle Mae Jones vi~ted address on "Key to Success''. Ml88
in Maytleld this week-end.
Etna B. Marshall sang "Out of
George Patterson, graduate of the Jvory Palaeee", with Miss
Murray State College in 1930, Ellabeth Da\.111 accomDanylng her.
vlsltod college rrtends and former
~U!is Ligon b Vildtor
8S!!OCiatCII Tuesday, JUly 18. Mr.
Patterson received a &CholarshiP
Miss
~Jsry France11
Llgon,
to do graduate work at tho UnlRoute 1,
ll'arm1ngton, former
'fOrl31lY of Indiana.
Announcement has been made studont of Murray State College
of the marriage or two former visited on the campus last week.
Murray State College students, Mlas Ligon, who received her
Ml.btt Mary Lucy Burnham, daugh- standard certificate from the eolcomlng to
ter or Mr. and Mrs. z . Burn- tege, contemplates
ham ot Benton, Ky., and Donnie Murray State next fall. She atChambers, son or Mr. and Mrs. tended college here In 19:9,
John Chambers, of Golden Pond. 1!130, and 1931.
They were
married Saturday,
July 2:t, at Metropotls, Ill. Mrs.
Chamber&, a graduate ot the
Benton High School, allended
Miss Merle Snow, who reeelved
Murra.y State College In 1!130-31- her B. S. degree from Murray
Robert "Fata" Everett, Union St.a.te College, has been employed
Otty, /l'enn.~ and WUlls .Fox, to teach this fall Jn the lower
Obion, ll'enn., visited on the cam- grades at Mansfield, Tenn. Miss
pus last week. They are sopho- Merle Snow &nd Miss Katie Snow
visited oa the campu!i FrJday.
mores i.n college,

"·

Students P raise
Meals at C ollege

Vesper Society
M eets on Steps

Visitors

Burns Wade Powell, AOll or
Mrs. Jeaale Powell of ~lurray,
Ky., a.nd a graduate of Murray

An.noun~s Opening of Wri~:ht, Fredonia.
Fall Term: Ll/its A ll Graduates
lJ('ory \ouot~ (Tenn.): Lucille
ot Institution,
Kemp, Cottage Grove; Lucille
Bucy, Buchanan; Annie L. Pas-Announctng tbe opening ot the chall, Puryear; Robert Young, bus Bl&b Sebool, Columbus, Ky.,
fall term on September 18, Mur- Parh~; Annie Hoben, Paris; ::uary tor next year,
ray State College has Inned a Agnl!f. Turner, Paris; Charlie Me)Jr. ~Powell was edltor~ln·cbte!
catalog for the guidance of new Gehee, Paris.
at the Colle!Je News.
He wu
1
and former students wbo will enTbe faculty who will be on the assoclnted vdth CbriBtill.n Associroll In the Western :Kentucky program committee are: R. E. auon. president of the World'a
lnsUtutton ol higher learning.
Broach, Ml!l! Susnn Peffer. E. H. Artalr ClulJ, charter member of
The catalog Ia divided Into Smith, A. B. A\lStln, W. M. Caud· tile Irvin Cobb Wrller& Club, and
elgbt :parts ns lollowa: Part J, Ill, Dr. Herbert Drennon , MrA. vlce-pre11ldent of the Wilsonian
Organization ot the Colli"'"
Mary Gardner, MISB Naomi Maplf:!, Society.
II, General I.nformatlon;
Miss Emma J. Helm, :Miss Gwen:Ur. 1-'owell Is attending MurCertHicatlon ot Teacben.;
dolyn Hayne~~.
ray Sta.IP College tills summer.
IV, The Teachers College;
Alumni, who will a.&-slst, arf': He Ia taking work in several
V, Departmenta
and
Carman Graham, John i\lllll.'r, J. flf>lds on a ,.li!ltor•s card.
Part VI, Tralnln.:
B. Cox, and R. B. Chrisman Jr.
VII, Extension
LF.STER VJ&lTR
Program Committee: regular
Department; Part
committee
on
public
exercises
and
Graduatea.
Clyde D. Lester, Marion, Ky.,
Entertainment, with C. S. Lowry,
Thirteen 1naln depanment.!l
who graduated
!J•om Murray
Jlsted: Agriculture, Art,
and
Sports: Carlisle State College In 1929, visited on
eat science, education,
ROy Stewart, R. E. the Murray campus Wednesday,
(lnCllJ.dlng literature,
"M in Co.rtle Allison.
July 2C.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester
tam, public speaking, and
Picnic Dinner: Miss Ruth Sel(- have just returned from a tour
, chairman; student ass!Joianta through tile northea&t and eastern
&cience), foreign lanl{uage
and French), geography,
Ball.
part of the UnHed States s.nd
education, home economla, -·' '"~'·~~Publicity: L. J. Bortin, chalr- through part ot Canada. They
ematlca, music, physical
. Ernest Bailey, "E\Us Henson, visited many places or historical
(physics and chemistry), and Bruce Tucker, Rosemary Juett lnterelt. Miss Nola Belle Hawes,
social science. Psychology Is now Onas Evans, James Rahm, James or neu.r Mayfield, former student
listed under education.
Miller.
or the college, accompanied Mr.
Oft'erlng eour&es In rtve fields,
Refreshments: Glenn C. Ahh· and Mrs. Lester to Murray. MillS
the department ot music has
To hei{J with Hawes plan~o· to enter Murray
ranged tor the granting • ! two tree lemonade: James Distler, nest fall. Mrs. Paul Lester nnd
degreea In music: bachelor of Charles WlckliiTe, James Alder- Mlas Leola Barkley nlso came
muslc ('ducatlon wllh certUiea- dice, Vaughn Woodall, Cletus with them to visit on the camlion and bachelor ot music with- Flowers, Dewy Crass, Robert San- pus.
out certification. The n.-e fields dera, Carl Smith, John Langham,
are: public school music,
Riley Dennington.
Mlaa Helen Henderson, who at•
mental music, plano, voice, violin,
tended Murray State College Jaet
or cello.
'
Mls& .Margaret Crider 19 the 114!mester, has returned to her
For the tlrBt time 1n the his- guest of Mlsa Frances Habacker, home In Water Valley where 11he
wilt teach school thts rall.
tory of the college, a second Paducah, Ky., this week-end.
minor l.s altered In journalism.
The Collowlng a:re ll11ted by the
college as graduates ot th.e first
baccalaureate class In 1926: Mrs.
Martha Carter, Murray;
Mrs.
Carl Townsend, Murray; Emma J.
Helm, Maytle.ld; Evelyn Linn,
Murray; Mrs. Blanche Marlin,
Owensboro; Mre. Reba Brown
Miller, Murray; Murre! K. ~::;:1 1
dy, Fulton; W. E. Morgan, l
year, Tenn.; W. B. Moser.
ray; Mra. Carl Harrt&·on, Murray;
Mra. Mary
Williams, Murray;
Marvin 0. Wrather, Murray.
Bookl~t

M iss M ahan E lected Christopher Gives
Key to Success in
Vesper Convocation

Williams-Bone

Mayfield Trounces
Murray Nine by 2·1
Tbe Murray Blaekhawks !oat a
lO·Innlng game to Mayrteld 2-1
Tuesday, July 18.
I
It was the first victory
Mayfield over the Morray
thlt. season, as Murray won
flrat two encounters 9-Ci and

Tbe marriage or Mlas Louis<
WilUnms ol Lilbourn. Mo., daugh
2:00-5:00 First vertod cl~~ol!sea ter or Mr. aud Ml'!:l. Lawson Wll
Tue$day, Augu11t ~2:
Hams, and Paul Bone, t.n-omJnen
7:30-9:80 Sixth perloll elasees young rarmer or Llle communlt~
10:00·12:00
Second
period near B'.lckruan, Ky., son of Mr
and M.rs. Robert Bone, and 1
2:00-~:00
Seventh period former student or Murray Statt
College In the !all ot 1930, too~
\Vedn85da)·, AURUllt 2.'J:
place Tburaday, July 20, at th1
7:30-9:30 Third period
borne of the Rev. W. G. Nan
10:00-12:00
Eighth
pastor ot the fo~lrQt M. E. Churcl
ot Hickman, Ky,

'''u"'

ALL TRAILS LEAD TO MURRAY

o.

---ON---

T YPE

PICNIC
DAY

The July 16, 1933
gives data u following:
Prot. F.
BergiUiil,
chemist and 19S1 Nobel
winner, has succeeded In
tng bread !rom common
lumber. 1 wonder It he
we will soon be woodPeckers.
Another
chemist llas
some tablets (pllla) ror the
ufacturlng ot
gasoline.
two of these pills In a
water and a compound Is
wbJch
will form
'~'';.~;·~~:~
••~:
the cyUnders
of aa car
as
does. Tbia will give us a.
for aU the !load waters of
Mlsataslppt when he sends
ov~r here,
l find that our chemistry
says there are
000,000,000,000 atoms
litera of water. For the bo•oofit
of the chsmlstry students,
I will not have to mention
again, or to tell any of them
what that number Ia.

A m~ ot auccees in
recommends that women go to
town and buy themaelves large,
broad brim, red hats.
Please,
ladies don't wear theae hats
when you go to the theatre.
1 asked a Co·ed how many let·
ters are l.n the alphabet. She replied, "There are %6, but I never
use them all." 1 told her that
I would have a new alphabet
made and leave out those that
she found were of no use.

The man who got mad about
what the paper Bald about him
last week sllOUid give thanks
lor what the pe.per knew about
him and didn't say about blm this
week.-Publlshers Au:rlllary.

Dedicate Bird Bath
Dedicatory services were held
In honor of the bird bath ereeted south o! the Training School
by the setond grade, Frlda;v morn~
lng, J uly 28. The second grade
bad the first grade pnplls as
gu8.!!h.
Miss Dollie 0111\han, practice
teacher. had charge ot tba arrangements. Mlaa Ola Brock Is
tbe &BCOnd gr&de crHie teacher.
Gene Ryan furnished moat ot lhe
materJals uaed.
The dedicatory services conaillted of bird &·ongs, bird poems, and
bird stories. The second grade
bs.s been studying about birds
during the year.
News h&s been received here
from Paducah of the death of J.
W. Little, father or J eanne Little, a freshman in Murray College
last semester.

AUGUST 8
WE, THE MERCHANTS AND BUSINESS MEN OF MURRAY, PLEDGE OUR CO-OPERATION WITH
THE COLLEGE IN THE EDUCATIONAL RALLY AND PICNIC ON THE CAMPUS AUGUST 8. WE IN.
VITE YOU TO VISIT US ON THAT DAY.

FARMER. PURDOM
MOTOR CO.

MURRAY MEAT
MARKET

Chevrolet Sales and Service

Quality. Fresh Meats

JONES DRUG CO.

GRAHAM &JACKSON

WE WELCOME YOU

Young Men'a Clothing Store

We Sell Better School Supplies
For the Same Money

DALE, STUBBLEFIELD
&

co.

The Res.all Stor e

BANK OF MURRAY
•

H. B. BAILEY

WEARS' DRUG STORE

.MODEL CLEANERS

' THE JEWELER'"

Sodas and Sandwiches

CALL 141

BEALE MOTOR CO., Inc.

v.s

Murray
PHONE- 170

v.s
Ky.

COLLEGIATE INN

BUY AUNT BETIY'S
BREAD
And get votes to the World's
Fair

PARKER BROS. BAKERY

MURRAY NETME Wells HaJJ N ews BLACKHAWKS TO
...,.;-;;;w.::-u.;:;;
a.u-::
w.m::
.. ::;;:: IPRINCETON BY
EKE OUT 5-4 1i~
OVER PARIS,
Carman - Ste-wart
Team Victory Decides
Conte at.

their home last week-end
any other time since the
va(lat!o.n. They were:
,Edwar ds,
, Lucille Buc)·,
Edwards,

REGISTER FOI
LAST SIK
Rankine Playe rs F~il to
Co.b;le Thr.o ugh .f.J"""':'.-.
Victory.
J• ·

J L"'ll~-· Littleton,

---

Vlrglnia Cru-tch!leld,
Mavis Miller, Ina

SINGLES MATCHES ARE
TIED; DI)NLAP AI! SENT

aquad Is
the following
Jenkins, James
E. J31a.ckburn, Coach
Dr. M. G. Carman,
and PhUihls McCa&lin.

.:1\frs. M artin,
Visits at

FRAZEE, BERRY :&
MELUGIN, lac. ·
Miller, SE".nlor at ~~;::;;I

Joseph
College, hu been s
Geoeral loaur~e ~
leach ~Wcial science at Hazel
Boudin&
School !or the comJ.ng year.
lost a ('lOIS 6~~ lUILtCh
11
lhe
aon
of
Dr.
and
Mtll.
E.
~,~It doe• m.ke a difierei.ce
wlth l'lldnc.u.h last ,
Miller of Hazel.
who writet your inaU;raneett
Mr. Miller wUl receive his n.
S. degrae at the end oe the t.umP,I!ONE 331
mer aemestet. He Js .a member Firat Floor Ga.tl,in Bui_lclibt
of the Chemistry Club and also
of the Willlonlan Society,

TRAVEL BY BUS
'"

H

